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Mankato Heritage
Preservation Commission
The city of Mankato's Heritage Preservation
Commission, established in 2008, makes recommendations to the Mankato City Council
about promoting and preserving Mankato’s
historic neighborhoods, including designations
of significant buildings and places that are
locally significant to our heritage.

For more information call: 507-387-8600
www.mankatomn.gov

1.

Hubbard House (606 S. Broad Street)*+/Cray
House (603 S. 2nd Street)*: Rensselaer Hubbard estab-

lished the largest milling operation in southern Minnesota. Lorin
Cray came to Minnesota as a child, served in the Minnesota Volunteers during the Civil War and the
Dakota War, and was the attorney for
several railroads in the area. He was
elected judge of the 6th MN District
Court, and served as president of the
National Citizens Bank.
2.

3.

Brandrup House (704 Byron Street)*: Jean Brandrup

immigrated from Denmark. He established the Mankato Commercial College in 1891, and grew it in 10 years to
400 students. His home was designed by Mankato architect Albert
Schippel (who also designed the

Eberhart House (228 E. Pleasant Street)*+: Adolph Eber-

hart was born in Sweden and immigrated to the US at age 11. He was
valedictorian of his class at Gustavus Adolphus College, studied law
with Lorin Cray, was elected State Senator in 1902, Lieutenant Governor in 1906, and became Governor in 1909 upon the death of John A.
Johnson.
6.

9.

7.

First Presbyterian Church (220 E. Hickory
Street)*+: First Presbyterian was the first congrega-

Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha RR (Washington Park—215
N. 4th Street) & St. Paul House (319 E. Washington
Street): Washington Park was constructed from the right-of-way of

the Omaha Railroad when the city bought the land in
1913. A branch of the Mankato Streetcar Railway had
connected the Depot to the downtown area. Vice
President Schuylor Colfax died of a heart attack at
the depot in 1885 after walking across town in 20below weather. The St. Paul House was a hotel located at the corner of 4th & Washington, serving the
Omaha RR Depot. When the railroad closed, the hotel was converted to
apartments and the Wesley Annex was added to it.
8.

Immanuel Hospital & St. Joseph Hospital (405 N. Broad
Street & 413 N. 4th Street):

The first hospital for Mankato was
built a mile outside of town, in what is
now Tourtellotte Park. But it had no
water or sewer service. In 1899, a
“modern” hospital was built on 4 th St.,
operated by the Sisters of the Sorrowful Mother, and dedicated to St. Joseph. In 1953, the building was
converted to a rest home and a new hospital was constructed on the
hilltop. Immanuel Hospital was built in 1906 on the former site of the
Omaha railroad roundhouse, and was affiliated with the German Luther-

*Property is listed on the National Register of Historic Places

Hubbard Mill (424 N. Riverfront Drive)/Stahl House
(301 N. Riverfront Drive)*+: Founded by Rennslaer Hubbard

in partnership with George Palmer in 1879 as the Mankato Milling
Company (he was also owner of Mankato Linseed Oil Company at the
time). He became sole owner of Hubbard Milling Company in 1897.
Originally a stone grinding mill, it shifted to a roller process early in
its history. Hubbard Milling was one of the largest mills in Minnesota, operating 42 elevators across southern Minnesota and South
Dakota. The Stahl House was the second hotel in Mankato (after the
Salpaugh). It was built in 1893 in a
Victorian Gothic style, and advertised itself as “a 1st-class hotel with
2nd-class charges” (a room rented
for $1.25-1.50/night).

tion to formally begin religious activities in Mankato
when Elder James Hanna offered Sunday School out of
his home in 1854. This building was dedicated in 1896
and is designed in the Richardson Romanesque style by
Minneapolis architect Warren Hayes.

Lincoln Park (200 Lincoln Street)*+: Established by the

Grand Army of the Republic as a memorial to soldiers who fought
in the Civil War, the park housed a fountain with a statue, “Boy in Blue” (a replica now stands in its place), and various
ordnance (a civil war mortar and a
Spanish-American War howitzer). For
many years its most prominent feature
was a gigantic elm tree which became the city’s official symbol.
When it succumbed to Dutch Elm disease in 1983, it was 315 years
old.
4.

5.

Wilkinson/Palmer House (709 S. Broad Street)*:

Morton Wilkinson was elected to Minnesota’s first territorial Legislature in 1849, and moved to Mankato in 1858. He served in the US
Senate from 1859-1865 and the Congress in 1868. George M. Palmer was born in Wisconsin and settled in Garden City, MN when he
was 15. He later joined Rennsslaer
Hubbard at Mankato Linseed Oil and
the two founded Hubbard Milling
Company. He also served as president of First National Bank, and
mayor of Mankato.

an Hospital Association. In 1968, Immanuel merged with St. Joseph’s on the Hilltop, and the property was eventually converted to
senior housing.

Mankato Armory, the Oleander Saloon, and Lincoln School).

10.

Mayer Foundry/Dotson Foundry (200 Rock Street):

Lorenz Mayer arrived in Mankato in 1871 from Germany, and established a blacksmith shop. Two of his sons established a foundry on
North Front St. (now N. Riverfront Dr.), but it was destroyed by fire.
They used the insurance money to build a new foundry on Rock St,
across the tracks from the present Dotson Foundry. The company
transformed into the Little Giant Company (which made farm tractors) and eventually was purchased by Gerald Dotson.
11.

First National Bank/Ellerbe Building (1 Civic Center
Plaza)*+: The First Bank building was built in 1913 in the Prairie

Style by the Minneapolis architects,
Ellerbe & Round. The city acquired
the property when the bank constructed a new building an adjoining
property. When the city constructed the civic center, it was constructed to preserve the integrity of the First Bank Building, and
design elements from the building were incorporated into the design
of the civic center.

+Property is listed as a Local Heritage Preservation Landmark

